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REICH AND De 1ERS SIGN NATIONAL LETTERS
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MISSOULA-Two ~·1issoula

prep stars who had previously announced their intentions to attend the

University of ·,Jontana have signed national letters of intent, UM basketball coach Jud
Heathcote announced Monday.
~.Jark

Reich, a 6-10 center from rtissoula Hellgate, and Steve Det·1ers, a 6-5 pivotman

from r·Iissoula Sentinel, will enroll at UM in the fall.
"They are outstanding prospects, as good as any we have recruited since I have been
at the University," Heathcote said.

" ~1ark

and Steve will be given an opportunity to

play on the varsity as freshmen."
Reich averaged 17.5 points and 17 rebounds during his senior season.

He headed the

second team of both the Class AA State Tournament all star team and the All-state team.
He holds the Hellgate single game scoring record of 26 points and the single game rebound
of 26 rebounds.
De ·Iers, who averaged 23 points and 17 rebounds, was a unanimous selection to the
Class AA All-state team and a first team all-tournament choice.

He was a starter on

Sentinel's 1972 and 1973 state champions and led the 1974 Spartans to third place at the
state tourney.
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